
Matlock Bath Feby 7 -46 

My Dear Sir 

 I am beginning your letter early in the month but I think it had better a few days too soon than 

one too late, I rec’d your kind letter at the usual time they have never varied more than four days 

although they come so far.  it found us in trouble oweing to the death of poor William Wass who died 

the last day in August, at Normanton with his Mother he never reach’d Matlock he was too ill to be 

remov’d after he got there in May, he was only dress’d a few times, poor Catherine is in a very nervous 

low way & looking so ill you would not I think know her & she does not settle well here, she is now at 

Normanton.  You wish to know how the Flints are going on George Flint the overseer died a many years 

ago & his widow & William are going on in the old way except they have nothing to do with the parish 

business, Old William Flint is living as well as ever he was, with Peggy & George & Samuel married some 

years ago to Nancy(?) Smith but before that Samuel Smiths came to live in Joseph Radfords house so 

they were our nearest neighbours while at Lea.  Joseph Alsop is living where you did & this winter he has 

built to it fill’d up the ground from the Garden door & taken down the old Elm tree I told him I should 

tell you, he said you might have gone in at one end & out at the other it was in a very decay’d state, but 

it spoil’d the place to take it down.  Mrs Radford from the Horse Shoes died in November of Cancer on 

the Breast she was a great sufferer, we are not her judge but I fear she died much in the same spirit she 

had liv’d.  Miss Evans is now at Tapton she usually spends her winter there Mrs Shore is 88 years  
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of age & Miss Evans 85 they are wonderfully well for their years, & Miss Hale is still there.  You enquire 

after my Brothers family, my Sister John Catherine & Alfred are at the Bridge & John in Darlydale with a 

family of 7 Children.  Mr & Mrs Chatterton are at Derby they have no family.  Mr George Saxton has sent 

to say he will enclose a note to you to tell you about the Church, it is in far better hands than mine for 

though I go twice a day I am as much a Church Woman as I ever was, I see your accounts in the 

Missionary records I am sorry but not surpris’d to hear that worldly mindedness will creep in among the 

poor Indians, & love of dress which is born with us I think & why not expect it from them.  Old Mr 

Stafford left Mr Arkwrights long since he has liv’d with Miss Noolton in Darleydale till her death & now 

he is engagd to go to Alton hall below Wirksworth Mr James Milner has bought a large estate there & is 

building a house & he is engag’d to lay out the grounds.  Your old friend Mr Ward died last summer in 

suffolk & Mrs Ward Miss W & George were preparing to come to live at Matlock when she (first) was 

taken ill & died after a few hours illness, & now Mr Collingwood is very ill.  You would be surpris’d to see 

what steady settled down serious people they are twice a day at Church with as many Children as are 

able to come they have No 11? you will say they have enough to settle them, My Sister Wass & I with 

one Girl is the whole of this family Mary is visiting her sisters at Hayfield they are all well, Ann with 2 

Children & Sally with 2 & expecting another. they are very comfortable.  Joseph Wass’s family of 9 are all 

well Joseph Junr in Liverpoole Edward at Hull the oldest-girl finishing her Education in London the second 

in Leeds the rest near home so you see how they are squandered.  The Arkwrights have had 4 Weddings 

in the family within the year: Mr Nightengale is now at the Hirst to receive  
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Rents they are going on much as usual but I rarely see them now I am at Matlock.  We have had a 

remarkable fine mild winter we have had roses ever since last May & vegitation appears too forward. 



but we have very little room in our garden for any thing.  Sycamore Cottage is disgracd with Hack Taylor 

on one end & I think he is the only tenent at present they should have 2 or 3.  Mr Allen & my Sister live 

near us & are great comforts he continues to take 6 Boys as boarders as an amusement.  My Sister 

Stones family are (missing) well now but none of them strong Mary Ann in her 17 year (missing)licate 

looking I think my store of news is exhausted so shall (missing) with hoping to hear again in October. 

with my Sisters & my (missing) your sincere friend 

A Alsop 

 

A Lady I think is allowed to write a postscript 

We are having this country very much eat up with Rail roads, we expect one will come by Matlock 

through the oposite rocks I think & by Darleydale, half the people are brought up surveyors & Clerks in 

the offices, & some families will be gainers & others be ruined completely. nothing ever rais’d so much 

anxiety all over England it has been a gambling speculation. 


